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Road show bonus Road show bonus

Dr Om Dhungyel    
BVSc&AH, MSc Vet Sc. & PhD
Senior Research Fellow at Sydney University

After such a successful and interactive Sheep and Beef 

Roadshow series, the Veterinary Centre has been presented 

with the opportunity to host one the leading researchers 

into sheep footrot, Dr Om Dhungyel, from Sydney University. 

He has spent the last 25 years involved with various footrot 

research projects, perhaps the most notable being the 

development of strain-specifi c footrot vaccine technology. 

The vaccine was used to eradicate footrot from the Nepalese 

and Bhutanese sheep industries. It has now been employed 

in parts of Australia. He is on the New South Wales footrot 

technical advisory committee. Come and hear his insights 

as he shares his story. Applied research has been the focus 

of Om’s career so hopefully this can be an inspiration for 

tackling our own footrot challenge.

Dates are as follows:
July 9 4pm Omarama Hotel

July 10 12.30pm Wedderburn Tavern 

July 10 4pm Middlemarch Bowling Club

RSVP to your local Veterinary Centre, or Contact 

Dave Robertson for more details.

Flexidine                LSD                 Hideject 
Pregnant ewes (and their lambs) need iodine. 
It is important for lamb birth weight and 
vigour.  If they have not had fl exidine pre-tup 
then supplement mid pregnancy. A half dose 
of Flexidine or a dose of LSD drench are your 
options. Iodine uptake is lower when ewes 
are on crops and with a lot of poorer quality 
“tag” around this autumn/winter the mineral 
consumption will also be lower. 

Vitamin D.
People need this during the winter, it looks like sheep do 
too. The recent North Canterbury trial showed benefi ts of reduced bearings in 
ewes that were injected with Vitamin A,D,E (hideject). This injectable form has 
the highest concentration of Vitamin D (250,000IU/0.5mL dose). This vitamin 
is important for calcium uptake and utilization in the body. You could achieve 
a similar result with 2 doses of LSD. Some farmers like the convenience of an 
intra-muscular injection.
LSD contains Vitamin A, D (10,000 IU/dose), E, + iodine (short acting KI form), 
Se (2mg)  and Chromium. 

A Mineral Plan

Flexidine pre-tup? Scanning Pre-lamb

Yes Hideject 0.5mL IM Selenised drench/capsule 5 in 1 

+B12 (if not using capsule)

No LSD oral drench Or

0.8mL Flexidine and 

0.5mL Hideject

LSD oral drench

Selenised drench/capsule

5 in 1 +B12 (if not using capsule)

Tail-end BCS 2 ewes can benefi t from a mid- pregnancy drench and preferential 
treatment running up to set stocking. It will improve lamb birth weights, survival 
and milk yield.
In-lamb hoggets should be 50kg + by now. They will benefi t from a long acting 
drench after scanning. Bionics are the best option as it is a combination drench 
and delivers cobalt and selenium for more than 3 months. A recent independent 
Massey university trial showed Bionic treated in-lamb hoggets were 2.7kg 
heavier at weaning, their lambs were 3.97kg heavier and by mating as 2 tooths 
the treated ewes were 4.6kg heavier. 

Deer Scanning - Aroha Te Hiko BVSc

Hind pregnancy testing is fast approaching. This is a perfect opportunity for deer farmers to have a comprehensive 
discussion with their vet around farm targets and potential animal health requirements for the up and coming season. 
The optimal time for hind pregnancy testing is 35-80 days after stag removal. 
Production benefi ts of scanning: 

  Scanning allows for the culling of empty hinds to allow for better feed usage throughout the winter, for example more 
feed can be directed towards pregnant hinds. A hind can eat up to 200 kilograms of dry matter over a 90-day period. 

  Foetal aging can be used to identify hinds that have conceived in the fi rst 
cycle. Early conception is a moderately heritable trait, which allows for 
greater selection pressure when marking replacements. 

  Identifying early calving hinds allows for preferential feeding based on 
likely fawning date. Well-fed hinds prior to fawning have better mammary 
development, and consequently increased milk production.

  Early born fawns have greater weaning weights which is a desirable 
outcome as it correlates to greater lifetime production whether it be 
through higher velvet yields or increased slaughter weights. 

Contact one of our vets today for an accurate and effi cient scanning 
session.

Mineral Options for Ewes
Timely Reminder 
for Beef cattle 
production. 
Long acting selenium and boost 

of copper prior to calving.

BVD vaccine can be given as 

a sensitizer prior to calving, 

then as a booster again prior 

to mating.

Dr Om Dhungyel
International Footrot Veterinarian

The Veterinary Centre hosts - 
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ROADSHOWS
SHEEP & BEEF Feedback Sheep Production 

Dave Robertson  BVSc, BSc

From the Sheep and 
Beef Roadshow 
Thank you to everyone who took the time to attend 

the most recent Sheep and Beef Roadshow. It 

was generally well attended and there was a large 

amount of crowd interaction which led to some 

good discussion. A sample of the comments from 

the nights:

“Lucy was very good”

“Awesome talks, very interesting”

“Was a good session, learnt plenty in a short 

period”

“Was good, learnt some new and interesting things”

“Very good, taken home a lot of information to think 

about”

“Good talk, very informative (agronomy)”

“Really good overview with interesting facts on 

legumes etc.”

“Was very good, learnt plenty. Would like more info.“

“Very interesting, well presented (agronomy)”

“Very interesting. Will try and implement the 

suggested quarantine protocol at our farm”

“Good talk, created good discussion (worm control)”

“At last a recipe (worm control)”

“Good discussion as usual (worm control)”

Pre-Lamb Drenching
We sell quality products with sound advice, supported by a 
commitment to monitoring effectiveness.  This pre-lamb we 
want you to maximise your return on investment by making 

sure you target the sheep that are going to need it most. 
The sustainable worm control message is a targeted 
approach. Use long acting drench to give the best return on 
investment in: 

  ewes under nutritional stress 

  multiple-bearing ewes 

  hoggets and 2 tooths 

Managing an un-drenched population of ewes on farm 

is also best practice for delaying the onset of drench 

resistance. This undrenched population is generally better 
condition ewes and/or singles. Tagging undrenched ewes 
is important for monitoring. These ewes can be drafted at 
weaning to supply refugia to lamb fi nishing/hoggets. Ask 
your Territory Manager or Jeff Spillane for some refugia 
tags with your order. 
The fact is, parasitism is always going to be a cost to 
production, so we need to ensure the drenches we have now 
continue to work in the future.  
I do encourage farmers to discuss with our Veterinary team 
how best to manage parasitism this pre-lamb.
To Do:

  Get a plan for worm control. It is also a good opportunity 
to develop a general animal health plan and rationalise 
prescription medicines. 

  Work some refugia into your plan. 
  Long acting drenches have worked well, but it is essential 
now to plan their use with application of sustainable 

management principles.  

Feet
The main message is to not leave chronic footrot cases to 

“sort themselves out” this winter. The dry frosty conditions 
present an opportunity to have a look at feet and remove the 
pool of infection as much as possible. It is the last chance 
to REMOVE AND TREAT chronic footrot cases before set 
stocking. 
Our Tilmicosin (trade names Micotil and Tilmovet) system has 
been in-place for over fi ve years now. Recently, 
a farm treated half the infected animals with 
Oxytetracycline and the other half with 
Tilmicosin. They achieved 85% cure with 
Oxytet and 97% cure with Tilmicosin. It still 
does appear that increased cure rates are 
achieved when feet are dry. Re-inspection 2 
weeks later is essential to getting the best 
out of it.  Please contact the Veterinary 
Centre about options for sorting out lame 
sheep before lambing. 
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